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Recently effons have been made all over the world to replace toxic inseeticides by natural or synthetic substances that are not injurious to higher warm-blooded organisms including man and have a satisfactory insecticidal efficiency. The rationale behind this approach is concern for the protection of the environment against growing pollution.
Experience from honicultural practice (Novak 1978 , Rolinkova 1979 has shown that extracts of some plants (e. g. horse-tail, nettle and garlic) have insecticidal effects. Of panicular importance is the recent observation of Schneider and Groth (1976) who found that sodium tetraborate was effective against Musca domestica larvae.
The present study was designed to test larvicidal efficiency of some inorganic compounds and plant extracts against Musca domestica larvae under laboratory conditions.
Materials and Methods
House flies (Musca domestica) were reared in 4 I-bottles by placing of at least 10 imagoes (males and females in approximately equal numbers) into each bottle, the bottom of which was previously filled with 125 g wetted wheat bran and overlaid with 40 g bovine faeces. An ample supply of honey diluted 1 : 10 with water was added as adult food. The necks of the bottles were closed with monofilament nets by means of rubber bands (Fig. 1) . The contents of the bottles were wetted daily with water. The temperature of the room where the bottles were kept ranged between 23 and 28°C in summer months and was maintained at 27 to 29 °C in winter months by means of a heat lamp. The development of domestic flies at this temperature and sufficient relative humidity took 4 to 13 days (mean = 6.7 days) from oviposition to emergence of larvae, 4 to days (mean = = 8.8 days) from larval stage to puparium and 4 to 14 days (mean = 7.8 days) from puparium to imago. Thus the development of domestic flies was completed in 12 to 37 days (mean = 21.1 days). The rate of emergence of imagoes from puparia was 41.5 per cent.
The compounds tested for larvicidal efficiency were copper sulphate (CuSOJ, iron sulphate (FeSO,), magnesium sulphate (MgSO,) and sodium tetraborate (Na2B.07). These compounds were weighed in crystalline forms as hydrates .Sodium tetraborate was first used in aqueous solution as a spray and later in the solid form mixed with wheat bran. Extracts or decoctions were prepared from the following plants: great nettle, horse-tail, mugwort and garlic.
Great nettle (Urtica dioica) extracts were prepared in two forms of differing strength. The w~aker extract was, prepared by immersing, 0.5 kg fresh great nettle in 8 1 water and allowing it to macerate for 3 'days. The stronger extract waS prepared by immersing 0.5 kg fresh great nettle in 3 1 water: and allowing it to macerate for 5 ,days. The two macerates were strained through a sieve and the resultant extracts were used as sprays. 
Rearing of domestic flies in experimental bottles
Horse-tail (E quisetum arvense) decoctions were prepared in two forms of differing strength. The weaker decoction was prepared by boiling 13g dried horse-tail in 500 ml water for 5 minutes. The stronger decoction was prepared by boiling 50 g fresh horse-tail in 400 ml water for 5 minutes. The two decoctions were allowed to cool and then used as sprays.
Mugwort (Artemisia Vulgaris) extracts wer~ also prepared in two forms of differing strength. The weaker and stronger extracts were obtained by macerating 200 and 350 g mugwort in 1000 and 1300 ml water for 7 and 3 days, respectively. The resulting extracts were used as sprays.
Garlic (Alium sativum) alcoholic extracts were prepared by immersing 30 g of finely cut garlic cloves in 100 ml of 96 per cent ethyl alcohol (C2H 50H) and allowing it to macerate for one week with daily agitation. The resultant extract was used as a'spray. Ethyl alcohol ,itself was also tested for possible larvicidal action.
The larvicidal effects of the aforementioned substances and extracts were evaluated on the basis of daily observations for larval and imago mortality and for emergence of imagoes in the treated and control bottles. The fact that imagoes die after a certain period of time in both treated and control bottles was taken into consideration.
Sodiumtetraborate which showed relatively good larvicidal effects was tested for toxicity in guinea-pigs and, calves before being used under semi-operational conditions. Five guinea-pigs were administered 8 per cent sodium tetraborate in oral doses of 1 ml per animal and in the form of spray to the whole body. The two applications were administered on alternate days. Similarly, two calves, 75 and 110 kg in body mass, were given 8 per cent sodium tetraborate in oral doses of 40 ml per animal and in the form of spray to the whole, body an alternate days.
To assess the effects of sodium tetra borate under semi-operational conditions, two biotopes (1 vim) with cattle man·.Jre 0.25 m deep were set in a barn and flies were allowed to lay eggs there for 4 days. As soon as larvae were observed, one biotope was sprayed with 8 per cent sodium tetraborate and the other was left untreated to serve as a control. A tent-like construction covered with gauze was then erected over each biotope to capture the imagoes. The two biotopes were observed for emergence of imagoes and their development.
Residual effects of 8 per cent sodium tetraborate were investigated in the following way: Groups of 10 imagoes each were placed in rearing bottles for egg deposition. As soon as larvae were observed, the bottles were sprayed with 8 per cent sodium tetra borate and control bottles were left untreated. As soon as imagoes and larvae in the treated bottles were killed, other groups of ten imagoes each were added to these bottles which received no further treatment and were observed for residual effects of sodium tetraborate.
Results
Of the sulphates tested for larvicidal efficiency as sprays (Table 1 , Experiments 1-4) 4 per cent magnesium sulphate proved effective. In the treated bottle the development of flies was stopped before puparium stage, whereas eggs laid by females in the control bottle developed into puparia from which a new generation of imagoes emerged.
Of the plant extracts and decoctions tested the stronger of the two horse-tail (Equisetum arvense) decoctions proved effective when used as a spray at the rate of 50 ml for 5 days. In the treated bottle the development of flies was stopped before puparium stage, whereas 20 imagoes emerged in the control bottle (Table 1, Experiment 9).
A similar result was obtained with the stronger of the two mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris) extracts used as a spray in a single 50 ml dose. Larval development was stopped in the treated bottle, whereas 50 imagoes emerged in the control bottle (Table 1, Experiment 11).
Alcoholic extracts of garlic (Alium sativum) did not affect the development of flies even at concentrations as high as 50 per cent (Table 2 , Experiments 1-7).
The best larvicidal effect was shown by sodium tetraborate (Table 3) No. Table 1 .....
ima-
g Table 3 Larvicidal efficiency of sodium tetraborate . A fairly high degree of larvicidal action was obtained also with hydrated sodium tetraborate mixed with wheat bran (Table 3 , Experiments 9-12). Sodium tetraborate was not toxic to guinea-pigs and experimental calves. Five treatments given to guinea-pigs produced no perceptible changes in either the skin and mouth mucosa or in the appetite of the experimental animals. Similarly sodium tetraborate-treated calves showed no changes in health status as against untreated controls during a 15-day observation period.
The cattle manure biotope sprayed with 8 per cent sodium tetraborate showed a decrease in imagoes within 5 days (Fig. 2 and 3) . From the 6th day after spraying, the number of imagoes began to rise again, and on day 7 the numbers of adult flies in both the treated and control biotopes were more or less equalized.
The direct toxic effect of sodium tetraborate on house fly larvae in treated bottles was apparent for 2 to 4 days, while the residual efficiency persisted for 5 days. This is in keeping with the findings in the previous semi-operational trial where the number of imagoes in the treated biotope began to rise again on the 6th day.
Discussion
A prerequisite for laboratory testing of larvicidal agents against house fly larvae is an adequate method of house fly breeding. o.therwise it would not be possible to distinguish between the effects of test substances and the biological cycle of the house flly under experimental conditions where the development may be impaired and imagoes may die without distinct causes. Therefore it is necessary to evaluate the results in terms of larval morbidity, retardation of larval development and imago emergence from puparia.
Using the aforementioned criteria, a degree of efficiency against house flly larvae was demonstrated for the stronger of the two horse-tail decoctions that was claimed to be effective against plant-lice (Rolinkova 1979) . Cn the other hand, garlic bulb extract proved ineffective in contrast to the observations reported by Novak (1978) . Great nettle extracts, which have a long-standing reputation as effective means of insect control in horticultural practice, also proved ineffective.
Cur experiments with sodium tetraborate were guided by the observation of Schneider and Groth (1976) who found that it was effective to a certain degree against house fly larvae' in swine manure. The advantages of sodium tetraborate are non-toxicity for warm-blooded animals as demonstrated in our experiments on guinea-pigs and calves and the fact that instead of debasing cattle manure, it enriches it with boron, a trace element, in which our soil is generally deficient. Sodium tetraborate operates mainly by affecting the metamorphosis of the house fly so that the development of puparia and, in consequence, the emergence of imagoes are significantly reduced as was demonstrated in the present study in agreement with the observations reported by ~chneider and Groth (1976). Since administration of aqueous solutions of sodium tetraborate would result in increased relative humidity of the brans, hydrated sodium tetraborate mixed with sawdust or other suitable bedding material seems more convenient for practical application. This alternative has in addition the advantage of longer residual action.
Larvicidni ucinnost nekterych hitek u Musca domestica
V laboratornich podminkach byla overovana ucinnost siranu med'nateho, siranu zeleznateho, siranu horeenateho, tetraboritanu sodneho a vodneho vyluhu z rostlin kopfivy dvoudome (Urtica dioica), preslicky rolni (Equisetum arvense), pe1yilku cernobyla (Artemisia vulgaris) a 'alkoholickeho extraktu cesneku (Alium sativum) na larvy mouchy domaci (Musca domestica). Larvicidni ucinnost byla zjistena u 4 % koncentrace siranu horecnateho, odvaru z preslicky rolni a vyluhu z pelyilku cernobYla. Re1ativne vysoka ucinnost byla prokazana u tetraboritanu sodneho v koncentraci od 4 do 12 % ve forme postriku nebo posypu. 
